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Bÿ; FRUIT TREATMENT.
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Electric Starting and 
Lighting Equipment 

$85.00 extra

See Any Authorized Ford Dealer
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“Be good enough to publish for 
the information of Rheumatism 
sufferers how “Fruit-a-tives” relieved 
my Rheumatism which had at least 
five years’ standing.

“The trouble was in my right hip 
and shoulder; the pain almost 
unendurable. This kept up until I 
started to take “Fruit-a-tives". After 
a continuous treatment for about six 
months, I am now in first-class con
dition. This, I attribute to my 
persistent use of “Fruit-a-tives”.

This is the letter which Mr. James 
Dobson of Bronte, Ont., wrote-after 
trying the wonderful Fruit Treat
ment—“Fruit-a-tives”—which con
sists of intensified fruit j"uices 
combined with tonics.

If you suffer with Rheumatism, 
“Fruit-a-tivcs” will make you well 
and keep you well.

25c. and 60c. a box—at dealers 
or sent by “Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa, Ont.

SATISFIED MOTHERS
(No other medicine gives as great 

satisfaction to mothers ias does Balbys 
Own Tablets. These Tablets are 
equally good for the newborn babe 
or the gnolwing child and are abso
lutely safe. They -cannot possibly do 
harm—always good. The Tablets are 
mild but thorough laxative whiçh 
regulates the bowel's and sweeten the 
atoanach and thus relieve ibaiby of any 
of the minor ills of childihood such as 
constipation, indigestion, icolds, colic 
etc. Oonceming them Mrs. Arthur 
Fililion, ,St. iSylVestre, Que., writes:— 
^Baby’s Own Tablets have been of 
wonderful benefit to my baby who 
Was suffering from constipation and 
indigestion. I always keep the Tab
lets on hand and would advise all 
mothers to (do likewise.” The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
'Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

Children Cry
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Mone ttieo, ocne-1*lf the Votes in 
Ontario are Women's votes. Do the 
women off Ontario, want liquor back 
in any foam? If not, liquor cannot 
come Ibeck; for, besides this one-half 
of the votes, there is a* least another 
•one quarter off the vote in. the hands 
of men who are of the same opinion.

If you think that all of the good 
ideas have already been discovered 
remember that it took mankind near
ly two thousand years to find that he 
didn’t have to. pull hie shirt over the 
top of his head.

Mr. Gnatton O’Leary, the Ottawa 
newaptepermlan, is .doing a real ser
vice by exposing the waste in govern
ment. Half a million people, he says, 
are living off the taxes we pay, and 
the Canadian delbt per capita, includ
ing Donwlnion, previnkSL and municip
al debt, is $500 for every soul in the 
Dominion. Truly we are over-govern
ed and1 overtaxed.
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An item has been going the rounds 

of the press concerning the remark
able record of a clock that ran for 
twenty years without repair. Theo
dore Kopaas of Elora road in Novem
ber, 1881, purchased a clock from 
Leo J. Pequengnat, jeweller; It has 
been running flor forty three yeaife 
without repair or even oil, and is 
stall keeping excellent time.
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Jos. Surramce off Dundalk seems to 

bave solved the problem of making 
oneself judgment proof. He is call
ed a mercantile Mussolini and bas 
been doing business in Dundalk for 
same time. When some of his cred
itors could not get at him any other 
Way a Hamilton firm had him arrest
ed and others immediately commen
ced scouting to see how chances 
stood for them. It was ascertained 
there were some thirty executions 
against him and not one of thelm 
could be put into force, the. sheriff 
at Owen Sound having a prior claim 
on everything.

Get their 
orders now
Think of the farmers 
-who will want timothy, 
clover, wheat, rye, oats 
seeds, potatoes for plant
ing; roofing or paint for 
the barns ; wire for the 
Chicken runways or pig 
pen — a hundred things.
If prices are favourable, 
get their order for them 
now, by Long Distance, 
and hold the goods, if 
necessary.
When the roads are bad 
farmers doubly appreciate 
your telephoning them. The 
first merchant who does 
stands a mighty good chance 
of getting their orders. Try 
a dozen calls. The results 
should average very well.
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' Varnishes £ Paints
Surface satisfaction

LET your home stand out from its surroundings; 
let it be recognized by passers-by as a home well 
kept; be able to point to it with pride. Paint with 

Scarfe’s—their long-wearing qualities make them the 
most economical varnishes and paints for every purpose 
inside and outside.

Scarfe & Co., Limited 
Head Office and Factory - Brantford, Ont.

WATFORD
(Watford Farmers’ Co-operative 

AssociMion)

Farmers'Store VARNISHES PAINTS 
ENAMELS STAINS

for every purpose

as we (took back arid marvel at our 
ancestors whlo would riot sit down to 
pray or standi up to. sing or who left 
the chuiteh when the first “Kist 
O’Whistles” was installed. Some of 
us are doggedly loyal but time is a 
wonderful healer.

Send in your News Items every
week. This is YOUR newspaper,

1 The worms that infest children 
from their birth are of two kinds, 
those that find lodgement in the 
stomach and those that are found in 
the intestines. The latter are the 
most destructive, as they ding to the 
walls of the intestines and if not in
terfered with work havoc there. 
Miller’s Worm Powders dislodge both

kinds and whjjiÿ expelling them from 
the system sprye to repair the dam
age they have .caused. m

Birth Announcement Cards, Wed
ding Invitations, Announcement» 
and Cake Boxes, and1 Memorial 
Cards—All orders filled same day aa 
received.—“The Guide-Advocate.” tf

Every Bell Telephone is a 
Long Distance Station.

.Last Saturday fresh eggs descend
ed in price down to the lowest level 
they have struck in a long time. 
Nineteen cents was the universal 
quotation, that day. This was due 
(largely to, the heavy shipments of 
southern eggs coming into Canada 
duty free. The Country is getting 
more eggs than it can ordinarily Con
sume, so down goes the price to in
duce people to buy. But while eggs 
were being bought from the farmer 
in Watford for 19c a dlozen. the con
sumer in Toronto was paying nearly 
twice that amount for the eggs he 
bought for his Sunday morning 
breakfast. Friday evening’s Toronto 
Telegram .carried a large advertise
ment for one of .the chain, store com
panies in: the city in Which fresh eggs 
were quoted alt 30 cents. The adver
tisement did not state whether these 
eggs were extras, firsts or seconds, 
and it is quite safe to assume that 
they were seconds. Extras and first 
cost mure money and at one of the 
high class houses m the centre of the 
city Saturday afternoon a lady ask
ed for a dozen of the finest fresh 
eggs they had. She nlo doubt got firsts 
as the eggs, to use. her own expres
sion, were “great, big, clean ones.” 
But she paid 42 cents for the dozen. 
There is a disparity between, 19 cents 
and 4,2 cents into which it is worth 
While inquiring. Of course, the 19 
cents paid here was for ungraded 
egg®. But Why cannlot the egg pro
ducer in the country have at least 
35 cents of that 42 cents? It is not 
an impossible thing to accomplish.
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The Private Bills Committee of 

the Ontario Legislature wish to in
sert a da,use in, the Church Union 
Bill which will’ enable any congrega
tion of the Methodist, Congregation
al or Presbyterian churches to re
main out of the union, and to retain 
their property. “The remain out” 
.expresses the situation, exactly and 
while Ontario as a whole cam, know 
little of what “to remain out” will 
mean, we in, this .part of Ontario can 
have few illusions. When eleven dif
ferent kinds of Presbyterians united 
to form the Presbyterian church off 
Canada, three congregations remain
ed “out”. One of them was in Mid
dlesex and the difficulties under 
Which this church has struggled 
along have been, very disheartening 
and only a strong resolute people 
could, have continued as thpy have 
done for so many years, without a 
ministerial .supply except when a 
.minister could be secured from Scot
land for a few weeks each year. "“To 
remain out” means no colleges, no 
Canadian trained .ministers, no man
ual amid if it is to mean no property, j 
the privilege Which the Private Bills 
Committee seeks1 to confer must be 
regarded as a doubtful Messing. No, 
if it is to be Union let it be Union 
and in time our descendants will look 
back 'and wonder at the objections 
which were urged so earnestly just

7fa orders your
Spring is here and the finest motoring days of the year 
are but a few weeks away.
A Ford car offers a splendid means of relaxation after the 
hard grind of the day’s work. More than that, it gives 
your family a means of enjoyment and opens the way to 
many forms of recreation in the open air. And it enables 
all of you to enjoy the convenience of motor transportation 
at all times.
If you are planning to drive a car this spring we cannot 
urge too strongly the advisability of placing your order 
*or immediate delivery.
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FORD PRICES
Delivered in Watford

All Taxes Paid '
Touring ........... . $506.71
Runabout .. . . $463.41
Coupe ....... . $746.86
Sedan Tudor. . .$844.29
Sedan Fordor ..$995 84
Light Delivery . .$474.35
Chassis ............. . $385.53
Truck ................ . $542.28
Tractor ........... . $472.00

Wat-Ford Garage
Ray Morninqstar

Starter $93 Extra 
on open model»_____


